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SiRT SAYS PATENT

(fEDICINES CAUSE END

OF 200,000 YEARLY

r o. M. Lcisier Startles Audi
CilCC at UOiiegu uy ivuvum- -

ing Extent of
Tniiirv

SHOWS FRAUDS DANGERS

f (. than 2(10,000 persons tile rncli year
tjioie V rtii .. II, ..,., ,t .. ,

IhO UnlWU BllUKH 11" " .""ill.
imp of patent medicines

.. uinlniiiplll. WI1M tnniln tlil
Crnoonl-riM- - O. At. IWcr. of the

-- . - tr..lfli rinn'trMiinnl. In nil ml.ltf . ...,l.ll ,n,,1 Dlntlnnlu tif 41, ,i

Sitadelnhla CoIIcro of t'lmrimicj-- . In tlio
SllfW of rimnmu-- nmtllorlum. 10th

fitrt above f rcli.

tAnd that mib not tlio only startling
f&jltment nmilo ilurliiK the iu1i1icr on

Atedlelno Krnilds" liy' Doctor T.el- -

fj" wi,o, as one of the ofllolals of the N'ew
iS.r'ic ITealth lteimrtmcnt, cngiiKctt In on- -

JfVrflne the law icnulrintr the piopcr label- -

.. Mn.1ll..U lu It,,,, ....,. ....- -
!rOf all m'--l- IllCUIUIirr, v.l- -

Jlilty Rood position to Jliclfro the (hingeis
inil results of tho uie ot tlio preparation- -

DKnrPR DI IlillUllltl ntrunuiuiin ll
l cure or treatment of coiiBUinptlon, can- -

at Brlglit's disease and other dlscnpcs,
..rf'mn In for fearless ns'iuilt nt the
Suds of tlio physician, who Illustrated

'ldj address by lantern slides to show tho
'libels and testimonial and otherwise Intll-rJt- a

the untrustworthy character of the
ijitented medicines.

only did the lectin cr warn of the
:j.rrn to humanity In the dissemination
(patent medicines, hut he also, nttnckul

IBiobo newspapers and periodicals which
ijccept advertisements which make i

the larce rales of tho drucs. Me
iiljomade tho positive statement that both
'incr and consumption are curable. If
,jfj, proper treatment Is employed befoic
On diseases Ket too BtroiiR a hold on the
victims. Ho Insisted that In this day, when
i entire country Is stirred with "pre- -

fpiredncss" discussions. It could do nothing
'fetter than begin a warfare nRaliist pnt

nt mcdlclno frauds which were (loins the
'frjuntrr Immeasurable harm

MTOittN LEAVES HULK
OF ESTATE TO DAUtiHTKR

'Eleanor Burr Evnns Inherits Most of
$102,000 Fortune

'An estate valued nt $1SL',000 i dls- -

lyiui of by tho will of Mary C Hudd a
jfiilladelphlan, who died In London lr.st
oAprll, and which wns admitted to probata
?today by Itepflster of Wills Sheclmn.

Eleanor nurr j'.vnns, a iiniiRiiicr oi me
decedent, Is named as executrix

The will leaves 51000 to Henry rt Cart-jrh- t.

a brother of Mr.". Budd, and $10,000
In trust, the Income to bo used for the edu-
cation of Henry C. Butr, Jr., a prandson,
The principal Is bequeathed to Mrs.
Eleanor B Evans, of this city

Other wills probated were those of Mary
J, Lhczey, of 11S07 Xorth Broad street,
which la prltnto bequests disposes of an
estate valued at $18,500: Malvlnn Davis,
of 4015 .SprliiK Garden sticet, $18,000;
Howard A Cole, 1111 N'oith 8th street,
J8500; JIarKiirct Grlbbln, 1I38 West May-flel- d

street, $1017; AIlco IV. Macintosh,
r:51 North 7th street, $3000. and Carrie
Blackler, 1820 Pino btrcet, $3200. Tho

of tho cstato of .1. Davis Slslcr
F hn,i nrminiuoil nl i'ti 1R' 7 Ifii..

p'raret Iiauber, $10,064.77, and Catharine
Etnart, $0565.07.

TRIBUTE TO JOHN THOMSON

Crowds Attend Funeral of Essayist.
Library Closed

The funeral service or John Thomson,
noted cssaylstTrind head of the Fico
Library at the lima of his death, was held
this mnrnlnpr nt iin fMmrli nf flin Anmin.

'elation, 12th and Diamond stiects. It was
' conducted by the Re Daniel I. O'Dell.

t- rector The church was ciowded to the
;.! doors with friends nnd relatives of the

deceased The Intel ment was piiv.ite lit
Tthe Chelten Hills Cemetery. Kat AVnahliiK- -
j.ton lane. Scores of Iloial tributes wcro
rrecehed at the Thoniaori honie, J 101 Xorth

Camac street
H As n token of respect the doors of tho

Free Library" at 13th and Locust stieets
yttro closed this mornlnsr.

' Tho nallbearers at tho funeral weiot Henry It Edmunds. .Tosenh G. HosoiiEnr- -
Bten. William II Uniinli Hi- - IMivnul .1.
WftXolan. Tlwtnii.u 1. MmilniiiMi v .Inlin
fe'lluneker, II H Hay nnd Joim Ashhurst.

Licenses Issued ut ElMun
KLKTON Md . Feb JS. Couples who

Procured marriage llceiit.es In ICIUton to-
day were Thomas C Kenney and Kllza-ke.t- h

M Karawald. lleujamlii !' I lei licit
and Mabel J Knrlis. Antonio I.ilaccl and
Josephine Poguuo. nil f Philadelphia;
Bernard Cl.uk, Atlanta, (i.i, and Jean
I. Dean, Norfolk. Va. : Hnirv S Cioshv.

Chester and M:hl-.iih-I tlimtmir. Illislol:
Leon J Campbell. Mlliiille. X. J. and

erna, Y Gielner, Siedehboo, N. J.;
Harry C Fulton and .May Finlni. Nowaik,
Deli John W I'nlw sinil Vpiii:i SI. C.ll.
laher WUmlngtoii, Del : laiey V.
Wter and Giaco F III ceiling. New.uk.
Pel-- ! Gerald Cohen and i:ilen I. Ityine,

'Baltimore. Md ; Jinny Dlckcisoii. Ches-r- ,
and Florence Pi Ilo, Philadelphia;

Andrew J slack and Gcneia T. Kuhl.
Ventnor. X J ; William G Keemlller and
"suierlne P Jlunzer, Ponngroe. N. .1. ;
"llllam .T r'nmtnni ti,l Mm SI llitmt

gVIInilngtoii,, Georgo It. Honsall nnd Anna
"iciiuglillii, Philadelphia

DIVORCES GRANTED
TllO follnuMm lllltmau iifbi a irtfillto.l ill a

.Court No 1
JvnnH Shepherd from John O Hhephcrd

' ," 'I8""" from I'harleii It .Jlnson
Wlin "vven from .laineu J Danes

'(Hop nwiwn eiiur iruiu jiau ..i
'silif?,1-'- '"belle Sllenelmaii from Albert IV
"1'eiman,

inn ' from Herbert U Hrown
Trauimi """ irauirnun iroin rrea v

'"onthus from Isabella Ponlhus.
ill u?pvan from Lawrence T Oonovanp,h?,,!lck ffm Harry lVkk

SI Ebert from Charles A t'bertJohanna ilmon from Bamucl !' blmoii
Jvatherlne Scanlln from John Scanlon

L'? J'S'-il- from Ueuree liu'lajn
ffapa fronr-Harv- - Y Naie."rl L'hlebch rrom Italpti O Khleben

ilQren!'? l" SSaner from Henry Jl Zaner
"lam-jou- r from iviuuin vv. inane- -

TOr

sSc
WOMEN WHO VAWJE

LOOKS
'l-- i extra rare of the complexion
st this time of ear, when winter's
want weather Imperils beauty They
uss our Skin Food as a nrat aid to
smooth, clear skin, even when cold
winds blow It cleanses, nourishes
sod softens Tubes, 3oc Jars, $'
I'ostpttld throughout I' SS

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia s Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
s nnd Jbrrii let pearly teeth If

GOOO TINBOOFING
V C liarcoal Iron Ilaktt

Ua-l- nlm 40-l- Coat las ready to Uy
on roof i a cents foot v'W cost of labor.
Ask for fre saiuyls.

LD. BERGER CO., 9 . 2d Street
"jfLtt m Unia ton

T

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY, EEBRITARY
HAKBIIY SHOP IMtOPniBTOR

ENDSIJFB WITH KNIFE
Victim of Metnncholy Found Dend In

Room by Wife
r"h25n?tW.",.rl- - 40 J'enrB oW " ba'-ni.-

' of 433 West Lehlnh
"MR his throat with a bread Ittilfe tlln
ImnVhyShUU;;Vn hA ?"''" "

ofmelaJnebotv'tC' -- a Wetlm

?., ,J ln.,l,e '"nliiK room Orjpftnyaa&is
torgVcbrien CIRCUS,

A ONE-RIN- G, TEN TWENf

'BROKE'; WAT AUCTION!

Tours of 35 Yours Close When
Trick Horses, Ponies and

Wagons Go "Under
Hummer"

BEATEN BY BIG SIIOVS

"I'orRle" O'llrlen's f circusent "to sma-di- today. Kor 3I years II
VY '""red the hlRliays and bywnn of
nils htutc. coins from hamlets nnd

in inlflulBlit jumps. Thou-
sands of kiddles and Krowii-up- s haeswoin by It and held their breaths beforots flfirliiR posters, but tberes no money
in n ton-ten- f circus, said OoorKe Law-
rence, pioprletor and Inheritor of the out-li- t

from thu oilKluai "PorRle." vhose stpp-so- n

he Is
Tlicrofoie. most nf the "performers-an-

possessions of the circus weie put ti)nt miction today at the Hull's Head r.

UnrUot street below 3Sth
(iiaceful ItlcU horses and pianelin;

ponies arched their necks and pawed their
feel as they were led up to be haggled
over and "put under the hammer." Seven-
teen were sold. After them went the
B.iudy circus waprons. A tinupe of traineddns will bo sold In the near future, nnd
that will be the finish of tho

one-tln- circus that stalled 3ii
years bko. when "Poicle" .Inlm n'lii-in-

shifted fiom selllni; fish In Hip noithenst
section of tlio city to exhibiting a liorso
ho had that could ilo a few tricks. "I'or-Kle- "

died yearn apo, but Ills woiks. have
continued until tho crash that resulted in
tho auction today.

"The tliree-ilii- fellows knocked us out '

Mild I'ropiletor Lawrence today "Folks
would rather bo SO miles today nnd pn u
lunar 10 pee one 01 tno.se tli.m to nave our

little snow hrought riRht to their back
doors for the price of the movies. Wo lind
to make all our Jumps by foot. Actors did
everything In our show from lidlnR bare-
back to taking tickets nnd pulling up
stakes. It didn't pay Wo're tluough "

Tho star of the troupe to he sold today
was "Diamond," a black nnd
whito stnlllon, that was alued at $S00.
Ilo sold for 67.50. "Diamond" was born
with tho circus. He put his fore feet on
Trainer "Chnillo" .Marquatd's shoulders
when he was led out nefore tho crowd.
At the end of the bidding trainer and
horse walked disconsolately to tho barns.

"That's the end. old pal," said tho ring
master, as lie ran Ills lingers through tho
mane of his comrade of tho sawdust rings,
and "Diamond" tossed his head sadly to
show lie understood.

Another famous pony to be sold was
Tiny, weight HO pounds. Teddy, named
after T. It., only brought $C5 because it
was protested that bo looked like a mule.

John Garrett, of West Chester, bought
most of tho horses. Dlnmond was bought
by Miss Julia Allen. 1830 Xorth Front
street, who is a noted bareback rider.

TRIED TO ENLIST TOO OFTEN

Would-b- e Army Recruit Held for Try-

ing to Defraud U. S. ,

The spirit of preparedness may hae
played an luipoitant part In the recent ac
tions of Itobeit P. flowers, formerly n
private in ino sun company unueu states
Coast Attlllery Corps, who was honorably
discharged a year ago last January.
Mowers, nccoidlng to Captain Albert A.
ICIug, nf the U. S. lecruiting station. -9

Aieh street, asked to last July
and received trnnspottatlon to New York,
amounting to $LuO, but failed to repot t
there

Today Bowels walked Into the leciult-In- g

st'itlou to get another Jt.BO transpor-
tation to Xew Vork, having asked to

In Heading Sergeant Stein lecog-nUe- il

lilni and Uowers was aucsted, ac-
cused of tiylng to defraud the Govern-
ment I'nlted States Commissioner Long
held him hi $1000 baf for couit Uowcis'
home is In Miueisvllle, Pa.

Hunt for Sanitarium . Patient
The pollie of the Park and Lehigh ae-tine- s

station have been asked to dm!
Ilnrrj WiiU, -- 5 ears old, who wah

from u taiiatutlum near Glouces-
ter three weeks ago nnd who lias not been
seen by his lelnthes since. Wdlz has been
expected at the home nf his si&ter, J113
Ninth Park avenue, dally, hut Iiiih failed
to appear He is 5 feet 0 Inches tall,
weighs IU" pounds, is clean shaven and
light complex loned.

Appointed by Recreation Board
Claience II. Caiback, 2519 Kast Dau-

phin street, today was appointed to the
position of pripclpal by the Board of Rec-
reation. The new appointee will bo given scharge ot the Wood centre classes, 23d
and Callow-hil- l stieets, at a salary ot $5

day. 'A

1r "e" r
17945

The Girl on the Magazine
I I l,ove a Piano H i.r

(from "Stop, Look & Listen")

One of the new

March
Victor

Records
Oat Today

The best assortmtnt in
over a year.

Complete line of
Harry Lauder Records

Come In and Hear Them,

Over, 250,000 Victor
Records in stock

Everything MutUal

WEYMANN
VICTOU JJU.THIUITOP.S

1010 Chestnut St.
! Oftr 61 Years 1111

CHECKERS CHAMPIONS, 3000 MILES
APART, ARE PLAYING GAME BY MAIL

s s jiyy s?J? X..y C.7AC s&WA T ...jai
f --iCT rPl T

j

CRUSH IM fPOHT Cf kMOP,P. P.O fn
n ott Te rA5eMA(ci., nuu AHB -

('KtRB'S Ml mcffi. nj
V 3weU --- ?,

CtttTCMCNr 9AEAK1 flr IN uulflUPByitvj mee uccms

"Mobs" Look on at Wampum, Pa., and Pasadena, Cal.,
as the Struggle Progresses Contest May

Continue for Two Years
".Mobs" are musing In Wainptirn. Pa
Wampum Is near New Castle New

Kistfe Is near IMttsbiiiKh.
The tctKon the "mobs" me suiting is

that John Zak. champion rhcrkor plajei
of Lawience Countj. Is pl.ijlng a game nf
checker bv mall with the champion of
Pasadena. il l is thought to be the
longest checker game on iccoid

fhcikors Itself Is ecltlu enough, hut
when two champions gi apple with postage
slumps It Is nn wondei that Wampum
'Itlzenry should be tinnsfonned Into a
howling 'mob" Itopoits fiom Pasadena,
too. say that excitement In running high
there Letter cnnlers aie escorted by
policemen as they mnki- - their i omuls anil
the checker fans hi Wampum jam the

GIRL BRINGS $500,000
'

SUIT AGAINST RECLUSE

Breach of Promise Charged
Against Henry Dennison,

Rich and 76

PlTTSIUTtGII. Feb 2f. A blench nf
promlso suit for JBOO.OOO was filed today
by Miss Nettle M. Illchurdson against
Henry Dennlston through licr attornej,
William IT. Pratt

Dennlston is the recluse of
Swlssvule, said to have a fortune of
$1,000,000 and for whom relatives sought
to have a guardian appointed. JIIss Rich-
ardson Is cashier hi a downtown hotel.

Dennlston was adjudged sano by a Jury
and later there was a suit tiled attacking
nls estate. That case has not yet come to
trial.

Karly in Xoi ember relatives of Dennis-to- n

sought to have a guardian appointed
for him. It had been leported that the
aged man was about to wed, and tho peti-
tion decinred ho was "mentally Incapable
of caring for his own affairs." Alienists
nnd other witnesses wcro called. Jliss
nicbnrdson, who lives with her mother
at 109 Grnndvlew avenue, admitted she
was engaged to Mr. Dennlston.

CRASn; AUTO JOY RIDE ENDS
AS CAR HITS HOUSE; 2 HURT

First Mishap Hurled Four Out They
Quit, Others Kept On

Two young men who brought an event-
ful Joy ride to a disastrous conclusion at
an early hour today by crnshlng into n
building at 17B3 Cioskey street, wcro held
hi $500 ball for further hearing by Mag-
istrate Watson In the 20th and Berks
streets police stntiou. They are Frank
Sorensen, 18 years old, of 1434 Joith 24th
street, and John Brown, 21 years old, of
2731 Oxford street.

According to tho story told In the police
station by Sorenien he "borrowed" his
mother's Ford last night and, accompanied
by Hrown and four other young men, be-
gun a ride which was interrupted at 29th
street and Allegheny avenue, when the
car ran Into an embankment and was
overturned Although all of the young
men were thrown out none was Injured
nnd the cur was righted. Four of the joy
riders decided they had had enough of
the automobile and returned home by
trolley, leaving liiown and Sorensen to
take It back to the garage. The lust lap
of the i Ulu lesulted hi the accident ut the
Cioske) street nildiess.

sSmi,K Nr-l-

Propose
at the

Hanover
on

"Leap Year"
Night

HpUESDAY, Feb. 2a,
will' be opportunity
night for the Ladies.

You will not get another
chance, Ladies, until the
year 1920,

Souvenirs, Special Mu-

sic and Dancing. Tables
reserved phone Walnut
2550.

tNEW

S ANOVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts. itn. t itntraHc oit ltth st ) I I

CUUOE U MOim. Mir.
wwmmmm A

"IWIIIMUL "25
fciHtH rt UAnpom n,iu tRRrtrs at (Vufttxfruv!

IF TMRW 1H0U1.O Ar tnn
GnO OF TMB OrtmR

'oad In fiont of llin pnstolllce when the
Western mail nrrlics.

The pln.cis mull the lionid In each
other after moling. They glue tlio men
to the linn i (I nnd ocry time one innxcs bo
poms hot water on the man hn wishes o
mole.

Checker espetts flgine that the checker
men make the longest tnoies eei known
In the histniy of the game, as they mole
30(10 miles ut n time. The lioaul will
tiaiel about flO.000 miles before tlio game
Is ended, llguilng 30 inocs to the game.
On the same basis of moves. It will take
two yents to determine the IUoi

Postage will cost each man Jt 20. In
addition to the "tlmo" they lose from
woik

TWO ADMIT, ONE DENIES

STRANGLING A WOMAN

Aaron Fell on Trial for Killing
Mother-in-La- w Accom-

plices Plead Guilty

PITTSBURGH. Feb. 28 Alleged t

have planned and caused the death ot
Mrs. Caroline Flaccus Vlelunler, 71 cars
old, a wealthy McCandless township
widow, who was found strangled In her
Perrysvllle road farm home. Deccmbor 12,

Anron Fell, chicken fnncler and
of tho woman; Joseph White. 1G ycais
old. former farm laborer emplojcd by
Sirs. Vlehmlor. nnd William McClure. 25

years old. friend and companion of Whito,
weio called for trial In Criminal Court
this morning.

McClure nnd White pleaded guilty, nnd
Fell, not guilty. Immediately the selec-

tion of jurors to sit In tho qabe of Fell
was begun

Tho State will endeavor to show that
Fell Instigated the murder of IUb mother-In-lawtr- y

planning a robbery of the house
to obtain a promissory uoto for $4000
held against him by .Mrs Vlehmlor.

AVhlto says Fell paid him $100 to get
the note, and he divided the money with
McClure. ,

Co.

accordance

With or
Without Spats

the Pump
will be one of Fashion's
leaders this Spring.

Patent leather, foxed in
grey, white or mode,

1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only' the Beit is Good Enough"

fmL

..vro iui.wiwj .v. m.viiwulVnaros, uosltloo and owlnx
too Ute. consoauently they
UOt Street.

ois toiiei.uua m tie
pujlU al U ordef of

SEES DANGER IN 'CURE'

OFFEEBLE-MINDEDNES- S

Dr. Francis N. Mnxfield Says
Segregation Only Solution

of Question

The fuMlllj of attempting In hnpiove
the inptitnt nnnriltlnli nf fpMilo-mllulc- d tllld
the danger of "tijllig to grnduate them
from training schools for the fechle-inlli-

d' nnd then tinning them loose on the
i ninmiinltv, was emphasised this noon hy
Dr. Francis N MnMleld. assistant director
of psvrhologlciil clinic of tho University
of Penlisjlvnnln.

Unelnr siiokn at the exhibit on
nt the Wldener llultd-lu-

Chrsiiiiit i) it1 Juniper streets, under
the uuspli.es of tlio Public ChnrltlcH As

' soclatlon.
' When people first wlnited to woik .villi

I be feeble-mlniled- said Urn-to- MnMlcM,
Ihev thought of tho woik as phllali'

ihiopli-- . ns chin liable They tiled to train
j them and tenth (hem. much ns thev would

the blind or the dear, thinking Ihus to
make them usnflll liieiilbeis of society.
The nlm wn to hnve them graduated
finiii tinltiluc and then let them
it large in the cmninunltv. Hut expert- -
eme has taught lis the useli-ssucs- s of such
a thing II has proved that tho only
solution Is Rogiegnlion

"I do not in go that feeble-minde- d poo- -

pie be segregated onl.v until they lire t"
.venrs of nge. and then tinned out In the
cnmiminlt.v I tugi- - that they bo scgic- -
Kilted for life '

j Philadelphia plivslclans and medical
students will be tlio guests ot tho Public

' Chin IIIcm ARMiclntlun tonight at the e- -

hlblt on feeblemindedness In the SVidctier
Building. Chestnut mid Juniper streets.

The event Is scheduled as "Physicians'
Night.' Before tho lectures by two of
the most eminent experts on feeble-
mindedness in (lie country, students of
llnhni-niau- College. Temple University,
Jeffeison College, Medlco-Cli- i. University
of Pennsjlviiiilii mid Woman's Medical
College w 111 Inscpccl the exhibit. One
thousand medical students are expected to
be piesenl.

Dr Chillies II Frailer, president of the
Public Cliarllies Association, will picsldo
ut tho meeting.

WINDOW THIEF STEALS OEMS

Same Man Relieved to Huvc Uobbcd
Cipar Store

A thief Hiiuihhcd the window of tho
stoic of Ilielllnger K. Sou, ut 37 sun! .".9

Noith Hth Mrcct. nnd stole n tray ot rings
mid watches valued at $300.

The inlibpiy this inoin-in- g

and was committed, It Is believed, hy
the same thief who gained entrance, to
the stoic of i.eoiiaid McDowell, nt 0J0
Chestnut stieet, and stole cigars and

valued at $ 73.

A sneak thief inteied tho home' ot An-
drew Little, 131 I.everlngton street and
stole Jewelry woith $20. Ho then p""
teied the house ot Itnjmond Brown, next
door, at No. 120. and stole $3 from a
child's bank.

automobile was stolen from the
homo of A Reld, 4418 Wnlnut street,
wlille the owner was ut dinner.

H
M We take exceptional point

to make your neckwear
both "dretsy" and com-
fortable. The Soupleite
method fry which we do the
work took ui nearly IS
years to perfect with thii
object. It is worth investi
gating.

Neptune Laundry
ISOl COLUMBIA AVF.

iu luq AlttlUin lSlllOlt Ot IDS
to tba Euroscan War arrived

placed on uhlblttoo and sals at
IwBM

dispoa4 of at unreatnetsd
Prolsasox l&utotl Marital

J. E. Caldwell &
Q02 Chestnut Street

Stationery

In with correct
and current usage.

Philadelphia

Steideru?atVf

THE PHILADELPHIA ART GALLERIES
S. E. Cor. 15th & Chestnut Sts., Phila., Pa.

Peremptory Public Auction Sale
OX THE I'KKJIISKS

1108 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Today, Monday, February 28th, 1916, and Following Day

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK
The Entire Magnificent Collection of

Marble Statuary and Sculptural Art
BEPBKSENTINa TUB WOBK OF Tnn HK8T KNOWN fiCCLl'TOUS OF 1TAI.V

PROFESSOR LUIGI MARTINI
of Borne and Vlcreuts,

This colletttoa of Msrbls locludts Exclusive and Orlslnal Stutuarr. Gsrdsa Scats.Tables. Fountains. Lamp. Ilomss. t'sdestals. Viiu, Jardlnlsras. llowl. Urn.. Vr.,litpsrsoss ana numerous other warbles of Artistic CbaraUer and of reat rarity Theas
aEalEfvS. .w.M.a

Pacific
yitt

Chestnut
renisrsabie

MiisrlWcl

was

savings
An

28, 1916.

Today we started

OUR FINAL

Unqualified Clearance v

of the Winter Season

Perry $20, $22.50, $25
Suits and Overcoats

At the Uniform Price of
i

V

$15

1$ It's your last chance this Winter to score on
a Sale of Perry Suits and Overcoats! If you've
been waiting for the final blast of the trumpet
of Perry Sales, it's now sounding in your ears!
We've marked at this Uniform Price of $15 r
Suits and Overcoats that we sold regularly at
$20, $22.50, $25, and that have not heretofore1-bee- n

in a reduction sale at so low a figure.
Every one of them will look three to five dollars
better than their regular price eight months
from now! The announcement of this sale,
limited in every respect and unqualifiedly final,
should brook no delay!
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